Majority of wards | Some wards | No ward

- **CD cupboard (non-electronic)**: 95 respondents, 99% majority, 8% some, 0% no ward
- **Patient's bedside medication locker**: 99 respondents, 92% majority, 8% some, 0% no ward
- **Medicines stock cupboard**: 92 respondents, 91% majority, 9% some, 0% no ward
- **Fridge**: 95 respondents, 91% majority, 9% some, 0% no ward
- **Drug trolley (non-electronic)**: 93 respondents, 59% majority, 31% some, 10% no ward
- **Patient's bedside (not in locker)**: 89 respondents, 78% majority, 22% some, 0% no ward
- **Patient container (not at bedside)**: 89 respondents, 17% majority, 83% some, 0% no ward
- **Shelves or units without doors**: 88 respondents, 9% majority, 91% some, 0% no ward
- **Electronic storage cabinet (stationary)**: 91 respondents, 7% majority, 93% some, 0% no ward
- **CD cupboard (electronic)**: 91 respondents, 2% majority, 98% some, 0% no ward
- **Electronic drug trolley**: 91 respondents, 0% majority, 100% some, 0% no ward

The majority of hospital respondents indicated the presence of these storage options in their wards.